MAGNA
RECREATION CENTER
*Beginning 1/1/2020 new monthly and annual passes are subject to a Facility Improvement Fee of $1 per month, per person.

CENTER-SPECIFIC RATES

ALL-COUNTY RATES

Daily

30-Day* Annual* Easy Pay*

30-Day*Annual* Easy Pay*

Youth 3 - 17

$3

$18

$114

$12 ($144)

$22

$135

$14 ($168)

Adult 18 - 61

$6

$34

$220

$23 ($276)

$55

$350

$36 ($432)

Family (First 2 members)** ----

$55

$340

$35 ($420)

$88

$560

$58 ($696)

Additional Family Member
---(per person)

$9

$30

$3 ($36)

$15

$50

$5 ($60)

Senior 62 - 79

$4

$21

$130

$14 ($168)

$24

$150

$16 ($192)

Senior Family of 2

----

$33

$200

$21 ($252)

$38

$240

$25 ($300)

Disability Fitness***

$4

$21

$130

$14 ($168)

$24

$150

$16 ($192)

Disability Fitness Family

----

$33

$200

$21 ($252)

$38

$240

$25 ($300)

$9

$30

$3 ($36)

$15

$50

$5 ($60)

(First 2 members)

Additional Family Member
---(per person)

CENTER-SPECIFIC RATES - Allows unlimited access
to one facility and all amenities, including unlimited
group tness classes.
** FAMILY DEFINITION - For purposes of qualifying
for the Family Rate, a Family is de ned as no more
than two (2) cohabitating adults and any cohabitating
children under the age of 22 who are claimed as
dependents by at least one of the cohabitating adults
for tax purposes. Children of the cohabitating adults
who are under the age of 26 and who are full-time
students with current proof of enrollment also qualify
to participate in a Family Pass. (See chart above for
speci c rates based on number of people in family.)
Situations not explicitly stated in the above pass
clari cations may be considered.
Children 2 and under, as well as Super Seniors (80+)
are free.

ALL-COUNTY RATES - Includes access to all SLCO
recreation centers, outdoor pools and ice centers.
*** DISABILITY FITNESS - A pass for Salt Lake County
residents with a permanent disability providing
entrance of one assistant for free to Salt Lake County
Parks & Recreation facilities when accompanied by
the pass holder. DISABILITY FITNESS FAMILY - Pass
holders may use their pass separately and at any
time.
Easy Pay is an annual commitment paid monthly.
(See contract for details)

20

20-Punch Passes available for adults, youth and
seniors. $1 discount per visit. Available for one center
only. One-year expiration.
For inclusion opportunities for people with disabilities,
contact Inclusion Manager at (385) 468-1520 or
InclusionRec@slco.org.

MAGNA RECREATION CENTER
3270 South 8400 West
Magna, Utah 84044
(385) 468-1835
slco.org/magna-rec

